Village of Lindenhurst Construction Update – September 8, 2016
Beck Road Reconstruction
The Beck Road project is continuing with good progress this week. All Stage 1 curb and gutter is in and
driveway and sidewalk construction underway. The asphalt paving from Kelsey Court to Lake Shore Drive was
completed this week. Storm sewer work is continuing north of Red Rock Drive and should be completed next
week. Stage 2-4 pavement removal was completed this week. Motorists are again advised Beck Road is open
for local traffic only going to/from residences.

2300 Block, paving completed and driveway/sidewalk construction under way.
Phase 1 Watermain Project
We continue to address calls regarding the Phase 1 water main work, mainly for restoration and ditches.
These concerns have been forwarded to Berger Excavating and we are monitoring for their schedule for
repair.

Phase 2 Watermain Project
All new watermains have been installed under the contract within the Village. Hickory Drive/Court and
Hazelwood Drive Asphalt paving was completed this week. Driveway paving and shoulder stone will be
finished next week. All work on this project should be done by September 23.

Completed Paving on Hickory Drive
Lake Michigan Water Receiving Facility and Pumping Station
Work is progressing on the 1,000,000 Gallon Reservoir. Layers of steel reinforcing cable are wrapped around
the reservoir and concrete is spray applied after each steel layer. This will reinforce the tank when it is filled
with water and support the roof. The reservoir and pump station will be ready for service in early 2017.

Steel Reinforcing Cable wrapped around the bottom of the reservoir
Southeast Utilities Expansion
After a short delay for a route redesign, the Southeast Utility project is back underway. The first section of
new watermain and sanitary sewer have been installed on the service station property adjacent to US Route
45. These new utility pipes will service the car dealership under construction on Grand Avenue (Rt. 132).

